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WEAK WOMEN.
Tc weak and Mlllfg women, there la
st east one wa.y to help. But witi-

that way, two treatments, must be core-

on~ed. onie ia local. onela 15constitution-
* Lbt bot are Important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop's Night Cure la the Local.
.Dr. Shoop's Restorative, the, Consti-

tuilonal.
The former-Dr. Shoop's Niglit Cure

-49 a topical mucous membrane sup-
pW.tory remedy, while Dr. Shoop's Re-

torative la wholly an internai treat-
Ment. The Restorative reaches through-
out the entire system, seeking the re-
pa4r of nerve, ail tissue, and ail blood
aliments.

The «Night Cure," as Its name lm-
I iles, doos its work whule you sleep.

soothes ore and Infiammed "mucous
surfaces. heals local weaknesses and
&Ocharges, whie the Restorative, esses
nervous exciteentt, gives renewed vigor
and ambition, builds up wasted tissues,
bringing about renewed strength, vigor
andj energy. To.ke Dr. Shoop's Restor-
itive.-Tablets or Liqud-as a general
tonice to the system. For positive local
belp, use as wel

ors Shoop's Night Cure.
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LIFE*S COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS T
9MO TOlephone lnt Aikali Conter. "I got a Jawb 1 coula- go to ff 1

heres atelphoe in Alkli-t'sa could gît five shllin's ter gît tme toolsnhelatlong t lnk achine e's ut.er paru, guv'ner!" *"Why, oonfound
,nd the girl Who operates it is a reg'laryoY otlvshlig ouo!m

fairy queen; a week or two ago with the. very saine
ýhe company se nt lier in here fer to, run tory! 'Blimey, guv'ner, naow

the thIng in style, mentions It, 1 b'lieve 1 did. AZi't it
,nd she's got the cowboys locoed, clear wunnerful 'ow 'Istery repeats itael?"

frOim here to Forty Mile.

She wears a Janglin' bracelet, and a
rollin' mass of liai r,

And when good looks was passeleci abs
was handed out lier share;

She sets there lu ber glory, in lier awe
Inspirin' togs,

And she knows that slie's the ruier Ini
thls land of prairie dogs.

The, boys tliey corse a-ridin' from the
corners of the range,

And they moon around In Aikall, and
they're actin' miglity strange;

They have cut out cyards and drinkin',
anld tliey mnake a plum mean fusa

if a Punclier whos forgitfui rips a
iOud, resoundin' cuss.

Tliey flock up to the office. and tliey
spend their liard earned dough,

A plionin' off to cities wliere there
ain't no folks they know;

It's money fer the comp'ny, but It
breaks the boys like sin,

For, unlike their gamblin' pastimes,
there ls nary chance to win.

So, oniess thie girl flits eastward,
tbero'lI be trouble here this faîl,

For the roundup season's commn' and
wO can't git help at a-11;

I'a tur'bie, ain't it, parduer, when one
wîta an b er pride
'îaacountry full of cowboys roped
and throwd, and thon liog tiod.

Judge-"'You say the defeudant turu-
ed and whistled to the dog. Wliat fol-
lowed?' Intelligent Witnes-"ýThe
dog."

lUncle joe-"Ye,%, Tommy. It la quite
possible that there are people In the
moon." Tommy-"Well, wia.t becomes
of them when thore ian't auy rmoon?"

Hiiton --"My 'wife la a matter-n)f-fact
woman. She only speaks lier mind."
ChIIton-ý"So does mine, but she changes
ber mmnd no etn that it keeps ber
talking ail the timo."

Mark- ."Say, -old man, did T ever tell
you about the awful friglit I got on my
weddiug day?" Parks-"S-sli! No man
ahould speak like that about. bis wife."

«"Mrs. Henry Peck says henry nover
spoke a cross word te lier; don't You
think that shows a great deai of love?"'
"1Yos, or a great doal of discretion."

"«Appearances." romarked Mrs. Eigh-
mus,.«"are deceitful." "I don't mmnd
that no mucli," sighod Mrs. Amblit,

Hlawioy-".«So lier father objected to
your suit, eh?" Sapleigli-"Oli. no; me
clothes were perfectly satisfactorwy. It
was me he objected to, doncher know."

The Missis-"MarY Aun, ploase ex-
plain to me how It ls that I saw you
kissing a young man ln the kitchen last
niglt" The Maid-"Sure; I dunno liow
It ls, ma'am, unless yez were 100km'e
through the keyhole."

-0f course," sald the tourist. "you
kuow ail about the antidotes for snake
bites?" "'Sure," repiied the mountaineer.
"'Weil, wlien a snake bites you, what is
the first thing you do?" "Yell."

"A woman who tries to look like a
man ls a f001," announced Mr. Jawback.
"I should say she la," said Mrs. Jaw-
back, looking him over carefully. And
even thougli she agreed with hlm, ho
dldn't like it, somehow.

Anxious Motler-"Do you think that
young man who lias been calling on Yeu
uneans business?" kretty Dauglter-
I arn sure he does. Everytimo lie cails

lie wants to know liow papa's business
ls panning out."

Mrs. Suburbs-"HOw long were you
in your last place?" Bridget O'Shaun-
nessy-*"Three montlis, ma'aM."* Mrs..
Suburbs-"Is it possible !- Bridget
0-ShaunnessY-"Yes. ma'am, but it
wasn't me fault. 01 lad de smallpox,
an, de lieuse was quarantined."

Mrs. x3ovenden Blunt-"But why did
you leave your last place?" Applicant-
"T couldn't stand the way the mistres
ind master uhed to quarrel, mum." Mrs.rt~ ~ R hck)-"Dear me! DId tliey

iarrPl muclr', tlen?" Applicant-".Yes.
M-r: .: wlirn it wasn't me an' 'lm It was

"In my babies' class last.-week thelittie ones wero repeating the text,
'Arise snd take the young child and his
mother and fiee Into Egypt.' 1 slowed
them a picture representing the fiight
In'to lEgypt. whon they noticeli the
chiof foatures. Then to one lýtt1e boy
there arose a difficulty. so up went bis
hand. and lie asked, 'Please, teacher,
where la the- flea?".

'We've shortened up our words a few,
The schemne ia far from twaddle;

Progressive young folks say "skiddo!"
Our grandfathers said, "hicedaddle."

Firat Tourist-'92«hese customs offici-
ai1s seem to take a positive deliglit In
their wark."

Second Tourist-"Yes, tboy combine
duty and pleasure.'>

"Any botties? Any rags?"
"Queer -combination you deal'in. MY

friend."
*Not so queer. Peoj>1e as hua bottie

geuorally-bas rags."

New Office Boy-"Your,-wife wants,
'yau at the 'phone. sir."

,Mir. b(armondub-"Boy. how mttny
timon inuet 1 tell yau to- get tlie name
and number of tihe, person who call ul>."

Rubbubs-"Â're you ever bothered
with tramps outehere?"

Subbubs-"No; 1 have a sign on tlie
gate reading, 'We are vegetarians. but
our dog isnt.''

Editor's Son-ý"1 asked 'papa whentue
rnillennium was comin,' an' If Mars was,
Inhabitèd, an' If It'-was goin' fo' -rain
next Firat of July. an' ho said b, didn't
know. 1 don't see haw be evor gat to
b. an editor."

IrIE FRUIT, -CHOSGE*
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Thon. enoying boivel complakxray
b. quîidky and sffectuafly ctu'd 1>7 the
Une of

DR. FOWLEr's
EXTRAOT 0F

WILD STRAWBERRY
This 'wondierful remedy hma b.eauIout

mnarket for ovor sity yeau Mdsud ug
it you ame uot runuing any riok.

Be surm when a ju»for Wild ru-
berry you get Du. FiflMaUê '1
let the ùnrrpulofla deex 'p"l
a cheap substitut. o& y&,&
'fMin, GwT4du Hl~~ euM~

>vi .4 Ibwm U"iiedDu. ira'

Diarhoea and neer found suy er
modicine to lequal . Tel u . y

~$iiaioé,'but noue mgoo& Dr.

0i. . W. Brown, Grand I *âr,
N.B., wites : IlIconuider Du.YowzuuW*
EXTVE&IPor -t, ib
tbe beat remedy fobr S% '" pnà
m it eured fiý 1a W''' -i

In sanie parts of the. 'West Itte ome
tomary for the men to wear buckoldn'
breedhes, a fauhi-on followed, even by
clergymen.

An Aberta minister tellae ofa. folio-
clergyman who, mn preparing ta attend
conforonce, donned a pair of buckakin -

brèodlies that had not been worn for ~
quite awhile, and during the 'time a nt
of wasps had taken possession o! them
for winter quartera.

Ho put thom on witliout noticing the
wasps, a.nd thoy did not wake up
enougli to notice hlm until *after hae
arrivai at the, conforencewben tbey
startod to make things livoly.

Whoa it came bis turu ho got Up,
road a chapter and announced hie text,
but lie couid flot refrain from melapping
hie legs every once In a whie.

He started lu to preacli, but simply
couldu t stand it, and at last exciaimed;
"Brothers and sisters, the word of« the'
Lord la ln my mouth, but the devii les
In my breoches!" and made a hurried~
exit.

During the excitemont which foflow-
ed John Brown's raid iInto Virginia, Ma-
jor XWasoan - "Stonewall" - wetit t
Washington lu command af the cadet
artiiiery. of the Virginlia Military Insti-
tute. Tfhore, Baya the Century Maga,-
zino, lie spent the niglit at a hotel. He
shared a room wlth four of hie officera.
Before retiring ho agi<ed one of thon,
a captain, wlint ho did with bis watch vand purse when sponding a night lInIn qd~
hotol.

"Well," replied the captain, "I bave
ne fixed rule. Ordlnarily I put my
waistcoat, Iu whicli I carry tbem, under port
My piliow."

"I cari tell you a niuch botter plan u
than that," said Major Jackson. .. ,Iwk
always place mny watclxIn luoee sock and
my purso lu the othor, and lay tliem ou
the floor as if thoy had been thrown nd lslo
there careiessily. No one would think -tom op iomdro-
of looking lu a pair of soiiod socks for
valuables." u w"I

Tliey were Up botimes mu the morning, bId h YII
and liaving broakfastod, startod for the
wharf to tako boat ta their destination.
They liad marched one or two Squares
wlien the major suddonly ordored,
"Detacimout liait! Place reat!" He
then left them standing -a-tliey were,
and trotted off at his usual urigaiuly
gait toward the liatel. He soon re-
turned, and resumed theo march.

"Major," said the captain at the firat
opportunity-for ho suspected the
cause e! the rturr'-"I was mudli
struck by your method o! concoalilg
your watdli and purse last nigit, and r1 3 f... .,.
thInk I shall adopt it hereafter"

A broad smile aPpeared on the maJor's enhitwrksdlnh ywo*I
face. "If you do," ho said, "«den't put th. Iocailty wbere yeu lve. 5nd um your>'advm ad w w
on dlean socks next morning and louve expian te busîis.su uUy r.eember Wguatea e4u yre
the old oncesbehind." fl;à3leeyr," -woké .beelu1ly tom ;a, rI t tvAs

etober, 1907.


